题目一、 家人 family member or the flesh and blood
1. Can you describe your family?
Sure. I live with my grandparents and parents, which is called three
generations living under a roof.
是的。我和祖父母以及父母住在一起。在中国这被称为三世同堂。
2. Is your family a typical one in China?
Actually I am not quite sure about what family can be called typical one.
But, living under a roof is really prevalent in China, because the housing
is limited.
事实上，我并不是很清楚什么样的家庭能够被称为“典型”，但是由于住房条
件有限，几 代人同 住的现象在中国很普遍，。
3. Did family structure change a lot in China in past years?
I think so. In the past the dominant family structure was three or four
generations under a roof, while now a small family with three or four is
the main stream of family structure.
是的。过去的家庭结构以四世同堂为主；而现在三、四个人组成的小家庭是占
大多数。
4. What changes about women’s status take place in a family?
In the past, the main role of women in a family was to do household chores
and educated the children. At present, thanks to the improvement of
women’s status, more and more women can have the jobs and even careers
they prefer to.过去的女性在家庭中的角色就是做家务和教育孩子。现在由于
女性的地位越来越高，更多的女性可以做他们想做的工作甚至开创事业。
5. Who is responsible for household chores in family of China?
In the past, women are mainly responsible for the household chores. At
present, the married couple will share all of chores.过去的女性主要从
事家务劳动。现在夫妇俩会共同来完成的家务。
6. Whether the government should pay women who do household chores?
It’s an interesting question, but I don’t think that the government is
supposed to do that, because the revenue government collect should be used
in other fields, such as the construction of public transition system.
这是一个很有意思的问题。我并不认为政府应该这样做。因为政府的财政税收
应该被使 用在其 它诸如：公共交通的建设中。
7. What is the people’s opinion of giving a birth to a baby?
It depends. To have children is a great pleasure to the most of married
couples, while some of people believe that children might bring about more
troubles and even the inharmonic relations between husband and wife.
孩子可以为大多数的夫妻带来快乐。但是也有一些人认为孩子可能带来更多的
麻烦，甚 至影响 夫妻之间和谐的关系。
8. Why some Chinese people want to have sons instead of daughter?
It’s a profound question and mainly discovered in China. It is probably
because the daughters will eventually leave home to live in her husband’s
fmily, while the sons can be permanent members in a family.
这是一个比较复杂的问题。在中国这种现象比较普遍。这可能是由于女儿最终

要离家成 为别人 家的成员；而男孩子可以是一个家庭永远的成员。
9. What do you think of the one-baby family policy?
Generally speaking, the policy helps the nation be richer and powerful
than before. Obviously, overpopulation does more harm than good to a
nation. However, I don’t think the policy should last for a long run.
After all, the question of the number of children should be left to their
parents.
总的来讲，这项政策使得国家更加富强。很明显，人口过多将会导致更多的问
题。但是我并不认为 这项政策会长期执行下去。毕竟生几个孩子的问题应该由
他们的父母决定。
10. When do the children leave home to live alone?
In China, normally when the children get married, they might move to
another place to live alone. However, owing to financial problems, they
can also live with their parents until they find an appropriate house.
在中国当孩子们结婚后，他们都会搬到另一个地方居住。但是由于一些经济原
因，他们也可能在找到 房子之前与父母合住一段时间。
11. What do you think of divorce?
Divorce isn’t a simple question because many situations might result in
it. However, the effects of divorce are huge especially to the innocent
kids.
由于很多问题可能会导致离婚，因此这并不是个简单的问题。但是，离婚对可
怜的孩子们影响很大。
12. Why is the divorce rate increasing so rapidly?
True indeed, divorce cases are getting more and more today. I guess it
is not good development. If the couples aren’t sure about marriage, they
are supposed to consider it more carefully before they do it.
现在，离婚的案例正在逐渐增加。这并不是一个好的势头。如果情侣对婚姻并
不是非常确定的话，他 们最好在考虑清楚之后再做出是否结婚的决定。
题目二、 朋友 friends or pals
1. Are you good at keeping in touch with your friends if you don’t see
them regularly?
Sure. It matters to me. You know. Today, it’s not quite difficult for
me to keep in touch with each other by Email or mobile messages.
是的，那对我很重要。在今天用电子邮件或手机短信交流并不困难。
2. What does the friendship mean to you?
No individual can live without any friends. Today, friends mean the
persons who can support you and help you when you get into trouble.
没有人可以没有朋友。朋友指的是当你遇到困难的时候能够支持和帮助你的人。
3. What kind of characteristics must your friends have?
Honesty is always the most important quality a friend must have. You know.
We must find a person who is worth to trust.
诚实永远是一个朋友应该具有的品质。我们必须找到一个能够信任的人做朋友。
4. What are the possible factors that cause friends to break up?

Many reasons might lead to it such as financial problems or
misunderstandings. However, the financial problem might be the most
common one.
很多原因可能导致朋友分开。比如：经济原因或误会。但是，经济问题可能是
最常见的原因。
5. Where do you usually make friends?
It’s not difficult to make friends in China, because we have many ways
to make friends such as Chatting Room on the Internet and some parties,
which are held to help people make friends.
因为我们有很多途径交朋友，因此我并不认为交友很难。比如：网上聊天室和
很多的活动能够帮助人 们认识更多的人。
6. How often do you go out with your friends?
I usually go out with my friends twice a week. Shopping or dinner. And
playing basketball games is the thing we are all crazy about.
我每星期两次和朋友们出去逛街或吃饭。但是一起打篮球是我们最喜欢的事情。
7. How do you spend your leisure with your friends?
We have many things to do like playing sports together, singing songs in
KTV or go to coffee shop, chatting and reading.
我们在一起有很多事情做。比如：去唱歌，喝咖啡，聊天或看书。
8. Do you think there’s a difference between the way adults and children
make friends?
The experienced adults normally make friends in a prudent way and they
pay more attention to the qualities of the friends, while the young prefer
to make the friends who have the similarities in many ways such as hobbies
or likes.
有经验的成年人通常非常谨慎的交朋友。他们对于朋友的品质非常的看重。但
是青年人喜欢交那些与 他们在很多方面都很相似的朋友。比如：共同的爱好。
9. Would you like to be with your family or your friends? Why?
Actually, in most of time, I’d prefer to be with my parents who are my
friends as well
事实上，我很多时候喜欢和我的父母在一起。他们也是我的朋友。
10. What’s the most important factor that you should consider when you
make friends?
For me, the most important factor I make friends is that I must trust him
or her. If he or she can honestly treat me, I shall do it in the same way.
对我而言，我交的朋友必须是我信任的。如果他能够以诚相待，我将会用同样
的方式对待他。
11. Do you think friendship will change in the future?
You know. The friendship is not always strong, so we need to maintain it.
Otherwise, until the day when we find the friendship is not like what used
to be, we shall be regretful.
我们需要维护友谊，因为它不会总是存在。反之，如果当发现友谊已经不在的
时候，后悔是没有用的。

题目三、 教师 teachers or tutors
1. What do you think education should be?
The education is supposed to provide more personal services since today’s
students have more individual demands and the role of education should
change a lot.
教育应该提供给人们更多的服务。因为今天的学生有更多的个性化需求，因此教
育的角色也应该有所改变。
2. Are there any problems in education?
Popular wisdom says, “ No garden without its weeds.” Today’s education
has some problems such as the management of teaching and evaluation.
人们常说：“人无完人，金无足赤。”现代教育也存在一些问题，比如：教育
管理和评估。
3. How do you think the government can solve the problems?
Actually these problems are not quite easy to be resolved. The government
isn’t the exception. I guess the educators should contribute much more
to it as well.
事实上，这些问题并不容易解决。政府也不例外。我认为教育家也应该做出更
大贡献。
4. Do you still remember your school days?
Nothing can make me forget the school days, which are the treasures of
my memories. Until now I still remember daily study life and the funny
stories with my classmates.
我永远不会忘记在学校里的日子。那是我记忆中的财富。直到现在，我还记得
我的学习生活和与同 学们在一起做的可笑的事情。
5. What impressed you most when you were at university?
The student union of my university impresses me most. I have worked there
for most of my whole college life. And of course the colleagues who work
together with me did really good jobs.
大学的学生会给我留下的印象最深。我在那里工作并度过了大部分的大学时光。
与我一起工作的同事 们的工作非常出色。
6. Which’s the best university in your country?
To be frank, the best university isn’t easy to identify. According to
some official statistics, the Tsinghua would be the top public university
in China.
老实讲，很难判断哪一所是最好的大学。但是，根据官方的统计资料表明，清
华大学应该是中国最好 的一所公立大学。
7. What do you think of the practice of setting up key schools education
in China?
The practice of setting up key schools is a good way to stimulate other
schools to improve their teaching and facilities, but the leaders of
schools have to suffer from the social stress.
虽然建立重点学校是一种激励其他学校提高教学质量和改善教学设施的好方
法。但是这些重点学校的 领导也不得不承受巨大的社会压力。
8. What’s the difference between your educational period and your

working life?
When I was a student, I hardly worried about the financial issue. However
now I must pay more attention to how to reasonable allocate the money I
earned, because it is too limited.
当我还是学生时，我从不担心经济上的问题。而现在我必须仔细思考如何正确、
合理的分配我挣的那 点为数不多的钱。
9. What’s the difference between today’s education and that of twenty
years ago?
More advanced educational facilities are discovered in today’s schools.
In the past two decades, we hardly image that projector and Video Compact
Discs are widely used in education.
我们能够在今天的学校里见到很多先进的教学设备。在过去二十年里，我从未
想像过投影仪和 VCD 能够被广泛的使用在今天的教育行业中。
10. Is there any difference between your parents’ generation and your
generation in study?
Unlike the parent’s generation, we pay attention to not only academic
excellence but also the improvement in other areas such as aesthetic
appreciation and sociability.
与父母那一代不同，我们不但关注学术成果而且也关心如：审美能力和社交能
力的提高。
11. Do schools teach non-academic subject?
Students are supposed to take many non-academic subjects such as sports
skills and painting etc., which are crucial to the talents in the new
century.
学生们应该学习一些非专业课程，如：体育技能和绘画等。这些对于新世纪的
人才非常重要。
12. Do you think that schools should be responsible for teaching these
non-academic subjects?
Of course, I guess that the main role of schools is to educate students
what they need in the future, so the school is supposed to teach the
non-academic subjects like music.
我认为学校的主要职责是教给学生他们在将来所需要的东西和知识。因此，学
校应该教授非专业课程 如：音乐。
题目四、 小孩 children
1. Are the children in the past happier than today’s children?
Even though today’s children can lead a plentiful life, they also have
to suffer from the heavy burden of homework and endless classes. So, I
guess that the children had a happier life in the past.
尽管今天的孩子们过着丰富多彩的生活，但是他们也承受着来自于作业和课程
的压力。因此我认为过 去的孩子们拥有着更加快乐的生活。
2. What will happen, when the children suffer from the stress school and
their parents give?
It does harm than good to the poor children. The stress might make them
unhealthy physically, mentally and even psychologically.

这对于可怜的孩子们非常有害。巨大的压力可能会导致他们在身体、精神以及
心理上的不健康。
3. Is the education style of current elementary school good?
Today’s educational style of current elementary school has some progress,
however it is not enough to make me applause, because it results in the
unhappiness and stress of pupils.
今天的小学教育形式有了很大改善，但是这还不足以让我称赞。因为它导致了
小学生的不幸和压力。
4. What do you think of the proper educational mode?
I’m not an educational mavin, but I guess that educational mode is
supposed to make the students acceptable and interested in what they learn.
虽然我不是教育专家，但是我认为教育模式应该让学生们更容易接受并且让产
生对学习的兴趣。
5. What improvements have took place in education style of China?
A great change took place in the education style of China. In the past,
the teachers are the center of the classes, while today’s mode is
student-oriented.
中国的教育方式发生了巨大的改变。在过去，老师是课堂的中心，而现在一切
以学生为中心。
6. When you were a child, what would you like to play? For example when
you were ten years old?
When I was ten years old, I preferred to play with my classmates or friends.
Playing marble and soccer are my favorite. 当我 10 岁的时候，我喜欢和朋
友或同学们玩。打弹子和踢足球都是我的最爱。
题目五、 体育明星 sport personality or sport stars
1. Do people become the most well known in what field?
If an individual steps into the entertainment area, he or she will be most
likely to be well known in the society because it has many chances to show
the performances in front of the public and give deep impressions on the
mass as well.
如果一个人步入了娱乐圈，他将很可能变得家喻户晓。因为他有很多机会在公
众面前展示自己的才华 并且让人记住他。
2. What benefits do people gain from sports?
People not only keep fit or keep a good shape through doing more physical
exercises, but also make many friends who have the similar interests. When
I attended a basketball club, I knew my current best friends, Lee.
人们不但可以通过作更多的锻炼保持健康和好身材，他们也能够交到志同道合
的朋友。当我参加篮球 俱乐部的时候，我认识了我现在最好的朋友，李。
3. Do the people in your country like sports?
In my country most of people prefer sports and some physical exercises.
Martial Art, traditional Chinese sports is quite popular. Nearly each week,
you can see the Wu Shu competitions held in capital stadium. That’s
terrific and impressive.
在我们的国家里。很多人喜欢体育运动。中国传统的体育项目武术非常流行。

几乎每周，你都能看见 在首都体育馆里举行武术大赛。真的是很精彩和令人印
象深刻。
4. What sports people in your country prefer to do?
People have different interests in the sports in my country. Men prefer
to do competitive sports like basketball and so forth, while women tend
to go swimming.
在中国，人们对于体育有不同的喜好。先生们喜欢竞争性的运动，比如：篮球
等。而女士们则更加偏 爱游泳。
5. Should athletes have high pay?
I guess the athlete deserve what they are paid. They devote themselves
to play games and bring huge amount of financial benefit to the industries
related. Furthermore, because of frequently sport injuries, they need
more money to pay for the bill of assurance.
我认为运动员们得到了他们应得的。他们拚尽全力参与比赛并为相关产业带来
了巨大的经济效益。而 且，由于运动伤害是比较频繁发生的，因此他们也应该
有更多的钱来买保险。
6. Should sports personalities earn money by commercials?
Actually the event should be left to personalities themselves. If what
they do doesn’t impact on their jobs, why not to try something new and
beneficial?
事实上，这件事应该让那些明星自己解决。如果他们所做的事情并不影响他们
的工作，那么为什么不 能尝试一些新的并且有益的事情呢？
7. What are the advantages and disadvantages of being a celebrity?
A celebrity has higher value paid, but sometimes it might lose private
life of their own because some newspapers are so interested in reporting
the celebrities’ private life to gain higher paper sales.
名人拥有更高的收入。但是，有时他们也会丧失掉私生活。因为很多报纸为了
提高销售额而报道他们 的私生活。
8. What are the personal features that are common to many celebrities?
To most of celebrities, they can easily make first deep impression to the
public and their fans. Robin Williams is one of the greatest pop singers
in UK. When I first saw his performance in his live concert, I was just
impressed.
对于大多数的名人而言，他们很善于给公众和他们的崇拜者留下很深的印象。
罗宾.威廉姆斯是英国 最伟大的流行乐歌手之一。当我第一次看他的现场演唱
会的表演时，就深深地留下了印象。
9. What kind of responsibility do the celebrities have in society?
The celebrities are supposed to give a good sample to the young because
some children will imitate the people who admire. In addition, they should
also be in on significant activities such as raising money for charities
etc.
名人应该位年轻人树立一个好榜样。因为很多孩子们喜欢模仿他们崇拜的人。
而且，他们也应该积极 地参与一些活动比如：为福利机构筹款等。
10. Do you think celebrities are responsible for any new trends or changes

have had in the society?
Of course, they are the samples of the society. Many people consider them
the representative of new trends and changes. Especially to the teenagers,
they are crazy about imitating the idols they love, including clothing,
wearing and even voice.
当然。他们是社会的榜样。很多人为他们是新时尚和改变的代表。尤其是对于
孩子们，他们疯狂的模 仿他们所喜欢的偶像。包括：衣着、穿戴甚至是声音。
11. What are the positive and negative influences that celebrities have
had on society?
The celebrities help society make huge fortune materially and spiritually.
However, some innocent children might blindly imitate the celebrities,
neglecting their study.
名人们帮助社会创造了巨大的物质和精神财富。但是，一些天真的孩子却因为
盲目的模仿他们的偶像， 而忽略了他们的学业。
题目六、 工作同事 colleagues or partners
1. What do you think is the most important factor in choosing a job?
Choosing a job, nothing is more important than the training opportunities,
which can improve myself and give me more chance to promote in a company.
I have attended the trainings twice and currently I am a sectional
executive.
当选择职业时，最重要的是培训机会。它能够提升个人并且给我更多的机会在
公司里升值。我已经参 加了两次培训，现在已经是部门经理了。
2. What do you think of self-development?
In a company, the self-development includes not only the professional
skills but also the communication skills, both of which are quite
important to the workers. One of my colleagues benefits from both and now
he’s the general manager in my company. He told me this last time when
we had a private talk.
在公司中，自我发展不但包括专业技能也包括交流技能。这两项对于工作的人而
言都是非常重要的。我的一个同事就从中受益，并且他现在已经是我们公司的经
理了。他是在上一次的私人谈话中告诉我这些的。
3. What do you think of the relationship between your boss and you?
I look up to my boss, who is a brilliant businessman. At work, he is my
boss, but after work, he is just one of my friends and basketball partners.
我很尊重我的老板，一个非常精明的商人。在工作上，他是我的老板，但是当
工作结束的时候，他只 我的朋友兼球友。
4. Do you think that a harmonious atmosphere is important to a department?
It’s incredibly important to a department. A harmonious atmosphere can
not only unites all staffs but also enhances the work efficiency.
对于一个部门而言，和谐的环境非常重要。它不仅帮助所有的工作人员团结在
一起，而且提高了工作 效率。
5. What’s the difference between the men and the women when they choosing
jobs?

When men choose jobs, they normally take welfare into account firstly
because they need to feed his family; when women option jobs, they normally
consider the stability of the job because they wish to put more emphasis
on their families instead of the boring and monotonous work every day.
当男人们选择公司时，他们通常首先考虑收入问题，因为他们需要养家。而当
女性选择工作时，他们 通常要考虑工作的稳定性因为他们希望能够将更多的精
力用在她们的家庭上而不是无聊的工作上。
6. If staffs object his or her ideas, does the boss feel embarrassed?
If the boss is sensible, he should understand why the staffs object his
or her ideas. The only explanation is that he might be making a wrong
decision and his or her staffs are helping him to avoid it.
如果老板明智的话，他应该理解为什么员工反对他。唯一的解释是老板自己可
能正在做出一个错误的 决定并且他的雇员想帮助他避免这些错误。
7. Is it possible to have three or four days off in the future?
Actually it is not just a distant dream. You know. The science and
technology is continuously creating the wonders. Who can guess what the
future is like? Maybe in the future, we’ll have more days to take off.
事实上，这并非一个遥远的梦想。要知道，今天的科技正在不断创造奇迹。谁
能够知道未来是什么样 子？或许在未来，我们将会有更多时间休息。
8. What qualities a boss should have?
As a qualified boss, he or she should take good advantage of each staff
and encourage them to work harder and more happily. If doing so, he must
have a good reputation and success in the business.
作为一名合格的老板，他应该擅长充分利用每个职工的能力并且鼓励他们更加
努力和快乐的工作。如 果这样做，他一定可以有一个良好的口碑并且在工作上
获得成功。
9. What’s the difference between employers and employees?
Normally employers wish the employees to work longer and harder,
neglecting caring their feelings and needs; while the employees wish the
employees to look up to them and give a rise, neglecting showing their
value in front of the boss.
通常雇主们希望雇员工作更长的时间并且更加努力，而忽略了关心他们的感受
和需求。而雇员们希望 雇主们尊重他们并且给它们涨工资，而往往忽略了在他
们老板面前展示他们的价值。
10. Do you think is it a new fashion to have many work or earn money in
many ways?
To be honest, I don’t think it is new fashion because people are generally
afraid of change, and like the security of doing what they know.
老实说，我并不认为这是一种新的潮流。因为人们通常害怕改变。他们希望做
他们所熟悉的事情。

题目一、 描述机器 machine or appliance
1、 What appliances have you got in your home?

In my home, there’re many appliance like air conditioners, fridges and
electric irons and so forth which bring me a lot of convenience and
efficiency in daily household chores, so I can’t live without them.
在我家里，有很多电器、比如：空调、冰箱、电熨斗等等。他们为我的日常生
活带来了很多方便和高 效，因此没有他们我无法生活。
2、 What changes have there been in appliances in China in recent years?
In recent years, more entertainment appliances are introduced to our
lives like DVD, play station etc., which bring more funs to me and my
families.
近几年来，更多的电器进入到我们的生活中，比如：DVD 机、游戏机等等。他
们对我和我的家庭带 来了很多的欢乐。
3、 Do you think it is a good change?
Generally speaking, it’s a great change and beneficial, however, to some
extent, people might become lazier and dependent. Obviously although we
should fully enjoy the funs the changes bring, we still need to practice
ourselves actively.
总的来讲，这是一个很大的变化而且有益。但是，在某种程度上人们可能变得
懒惰并且依赖。因此尽 管我们应该享受这些改变所带来的享受，但是同时我们
也应该积极地锻炼自己。
4、 What benefits has modern technology brought to our housework?
Modern technology can get housework completed more effectively within
a shorter period. In the past we need to spend much time on doing housework
by two hands. With the development of technology, automatic machines
replace the man-made labor like washing dishes.
现代技术能够让家务活在更短的时间里更有效地完成。过去我们需要花费很多
时间用双手完成家务。 随着技术的发展，自动的机器替代了手工劳动。洗衣机
就是一个很好的例子。
5、 Can you explain with some samples about the changes of technology which
are used by people in our daily life between present and the past 20 years?
I think that the change is incredibly great between yesterday and today.
I still remember that in the past I used to wash dishes within at least
20 minutes at the cost of a lot of water, while now the situation has
changed greatly and it takes me 5 minutes to do the whole work with less
water.
我认为在过去和现在间的改变真的是非常的大。我仍然记得在过去，我常常要
用至少 20 分钟洗碗并 且用掉很多的水。而现在这种状况很大程度上改变了，
我只要花 5 分钟的时间就能完成整个洗碗工作， 而这只需要较少的水。
6、 What technology do you think we shall use in the future?
In the future, both Clone technology in biological area and nanometer
technology in Physics area would be dominant in the future. Naturally we
shall be able to make use of them tomorrow.
生物领域的克隆技术和物理领域的纳米技术将成为未来科学界的主流。很自然
的，我们将会在未来充 分的利用它们。
7、 Do you think people may lose some abilities because of technologies?

To be honest, the wide use of technologies results in laziness of some
people indeed, however, it is out of the question for man to lose their
abilities, since people are born with some natural features and abilities.
老实说，科学技术的广泛应用将会导致很多的人变懒。但是，人类是不可能丧
失他们的能力的。因为 他们的很多能力都是与生俱来。
8、 Do you think the machine you mentioned might exist in 20 years? Why?
I guess the washing machine will exist in the two decades even though
it might have some changes and upgrade. The reason is that with the
development of technology, but people still need to put on clothes in 20
years.
我认为虽然洗衣机会有很多改变和升级，但是在二十年后它仍然会存在。因为
尽管科技会不断进步， 但是人们总还是要在二十年后穿衣服的。
9、 Do the young and the elderly have the similar attitude to the use of
appliances?
The young tend to try some new technologies, while the elderly would
rather to do something in an original way, maybe because they think the
older way is reliable and safe. In my family, the gap is quite obvious.
I prefer to write my reports on computers, while my dad prefers to write
by hand and think that computers are dangerous and likely to kill his
aspiration.
年轻人喜欢尝试新的技术；而老年人则更愿意用原有的方法处理事务。因为他
们认为老办法更加可靠 并且安全。在我的家里这种差距就非常的明显。我更喜
欢用计算机来完成报告，而我的爸爸则喜欢用 手来写作，而且他还认为计算机
非常危险同时会扼杀他的灵感。
题目二、 描述礼物
1. What’s difference between the gifts you received in your teenager
period and the gifts you receive now?
When I was teenager, I normally received the toys or books as gifts; now
the gifts I receive are commonly greeting cards.
当我是个青年人的时候，我常常接到诸如：书或玩具作为礼物；而我现在的礼
物常常是祝福的卡片。
2. Can you imagine the gifts children will receive in the future?
In the future the gifts children receive might be journey packages, which
will make the kids enjoy a happy journey and recognize more friends.
将来孩子们收到的礼物可能是旅行套票。它将会让孩子们享受一个愉快的旅行
并结交更多的朋友。
3. Can you describe the ways people send gifts each other?
People can send gifts by hand or EMS delivery. If the gift is an electric
greeting card, Internet is a necessary medium.
人们可以通过特快专递和人工方式投递礼物。如果礼物是张电子贺卡，国际互
联网就是必需的媒质。
4. When do Chinese people send gifts to each other?
Normally Chinese people send gifts on special occasions like important

holidays or somebody’s birthday and so on.
通常中国人在一些特别的场合赠送礼物，比如：重要的节日或者某人的生日等
等。
5. What kind of gift will Chinese people receive in the future?
E-credits as a gift might be received by Chinese people, who can buy
something on the virtue network world through them.
中国人可能在将来收到“电子信用”作为礼物。他们能够用这些信用值在虚拟
的网络世界里购物。
6. Do you consider brand name when you’re buying gifts?
I must consider the brand name because normally the brand name products
have a good quality. To me, a gift is the thing that can convey my
sincerity so its quality and popularity should be great.
我一定会考虑名牌因为通常名牌的商品拥有好的质量。在我的眼里，礼物对于
表达我的诚意非常重要， 因此它的品质和声誉也应该是非常好的。
题目三、 描述照片
1、 How can we take good photos?
Actually I am not an expert in photography, but I guess that professional
skills are necessary to take good photos.
事实上，我并不是摄影专家。但是，我认为专业的技能对于拍出好的照片而言
非常重要。
2、 When do we use camera?
When we visit a city, camera would be the useful tool to record what we
have seen.
当我去一个城市参观，照相机是记录我的所见的有用的工具。
3、 How can the new technology make our skill develop?
The invention of computers is a good case. The technology assists us to
work efficiently and greatly improve the numeracy of us.
计算机的发明就是一个很好的例子。技术能够帮助我们更有效的工作同时提高
了我们算数能力。
4、 What role do photo play in your life?
Photos can remind me of what it used to happen and give me impressive
memories.
照片能使我回想起那些曾经发生的并给与我深刻印象的事情。
5、 What do you think of the role of photos in mass media?
Photos are necessary to mass media, which need to show a great many of
vivid and powerful evidences to make audiences believe.
照片对于大众传媒而言非常重要。因为做传媒需要大量生动有力的证据使得观
众相信。
6、 Why do people take photos?
They probably wish to keep a good memory in their life.
人们可能希望在他们的生活中留下一段美好的回忆吧。
7、 Where do people often take photos?
People often prefer to take pictures in front of historic interests and
beautiful natural scene because these pictures can help them to memorize

something lovely happened in the past.
人们喜欢在名胜古迹、自然美景前留念，因为这些风景照能使他们回忆起发生
过的美好的事情。
题目四、 描述希望拥有的事物
1、 Why do you want to own it?
Because a light and powerful laptop will be greatly beneficial to my
writing, I wish to own one in the future. In addition, it also presents
my personalities in front of someone else. 在将来拥有一台既轻便且 功能
强大的笔记本电脑将会极大地有利于我的写作。而且它也能在人前展示我的个
性。
2、 Why don’t want any other things?
Actually I want many things, but I must get the priority right. Now,
nothing is more important than my work. When I have a laptop, my work
would be able to complete more effectively and efficient.
事实上，我想要很多东西。但是我必须要有一个优先的次序。目前，没有什么
比我的工作对我更 重要。当我拥有了一台笔记本电脑，我将能够更加有效和高
效地完成我的工作。
3、 What is happiness?
It’s not easy to answer, but I guess happiness should be a sense.
Normally when I reach my short-term goal, I have a strong sense of
happiness.
这个问题并不容易回答，但是我认为幸福应该是一种感觉.通常当我完成了短期
目标的时候，我会 有一种非常强烈的幸福感。
4、 What is the relation between money and success?
Money can help people achieve success, but it isn’t the only factor to
succeed. Actually some successful people believe that the honesty and
credit are also important conditions of being triumph.
金钱能够帮助人们获得成功但是，他却不是成功的唯一条件。事实上，很多成
功的人认为诚实和 信用也是获得成功很重要的。
5、 Can money symbolize happiness?
To some people, owning much money is a kind of happiness and they can
achieve the sense of achievement. To me, happiness is just to strive to
reach my goal but materials
对很多人而言，拥有很多金钱是一种幸福，而且他们会从中获得满足感。对我
而言，幸福就是努 力实现自己的目标而不是具体的物质。
6、 Do you think cars are the measure of happiness?
Maybe owning a car can bring happiness to the people who desire to run
a car or is crazy about car-collecting. But to me, it is hard to say cars
are strongly associated with happiness, because I guess that happiness
is a sense or something abstract but materials.
或许拥有一辆汽车能够为那些非常渴望拥有轿车的人或是非常热衷于汽车收藏
的人带来幸福。但 是对我而言，很难说汽车和幸福有什么关系。因为我认为幸
福是种感觉或抽象的事物而不是实物。
7、 What thing is the measure of happiness?

Often when people make their dreams come true or realize their desire
in the course of hardships, they’ll feel delighted. So, I bet that the
measure of happiness is supposed to be the sense of achievement.
通常当人们实现他们的梦想或者在历经困难之后实现了他们的愿望，他们会感
到快乐。因此，我 想衡量幸福的标准应该是成就感。
8、 How to improve the quality of our lives?
There’re many ways to improve the quality of our lives, such as earning
more money, buying more advanced products. In my opinion, material life
is necessary but spiritual comfort is more important to enhance the
quality of our lives.
有很多方法提高我们的生活质量，如：挣更多的钱、买更多的高级产品。在我
看来，物质生活是 必需的，但是精神享受对于提高我们的生活质量更为重要。
9、 Have people’s living standard changed a lot in China?
The living standard in China has dramatically improved. More city
dwellers moved to live in skyscrapers from their old bungalows. And the
community services also benefit them a lot.
中国人的生活质量已经明显的改善了。更多的城市居民从他们的老平房里搬到
了摩天大楼。而且 社区服务也使他们受益良多。
10、 Can you tell somebody else about the thing you own?
I can tell my relatives or friends about the thing I own, but to strangers
it is quite dangerous to do so, because it might lead to troubles and
even crimes.
我可以告诉我的亲友关于我所拥有的东西，但是对于陌生人这样做是非常危险
的，因为这可能会 导致一些麻烦甚至犯罪。
11、 People have got too much things from the nature. If the resources
exhaust, how should we do?
Firstly we are supposed to endeavor to conserve the source and scientists
should take actions to find something replaceable as soon as possible.
首先我们应该尽量保护能源。并且科学家们也应该尽快找到替代品。
题目五、 描述信件
1、 What’s your opinion to the traditional way of writing letters?
Writing letters is good way to contact friends or family members, however
today it seems a bit slower than other ways of communication like
telephone or email. The latter one is getting more and more popular today.
写信是一种与朋友和家人联络有效的方式。但是，这种方法在今天看起来要比
其他的通讯方式（比如： 电话或电子邮件）慢了一些。后者在今天更为受欢迎。
2、 What’s the function of post offices if people don’t write letters?
Actually post offices normally have three tasks: One is to post letter;
another is to deliver the goods or packages; and the third one is to remit
money to the distant people. So if people don’t write letters, the post
offices will be busy as usual.
事实上邮局会有三项业务。一是投递信件；二是投递包裹或者货物；三是汇款
给住在远处的人们。因 此，即使人们不寄信，邮局仍然会像往常那样繁忙。

3、 What would the people in the countryside do if there were no post office?
It would be quite hard to imagine if no post office. If so, the people
living in countryside would lead an isolated life and no communication
and development.
我们很难想象没有邮局的样子。如果真是那样，住在乡下的人将会过着与世隔
绝的生活并且没有任 何的交流和发展。
4、 What’s the difference between the letters in the past and now?
In the past, letter was the most important and principal communication
way. If people wanted to contact the people who live in the distance,
letter was only way. But today, people have more ways to deliver messages,
so letter turns out to be as less important as what it used to be.
过去，信件是最重要的和主要的通讯方式。如果人们想要联络住在远方的人，
书信是他们交流的唯一 工具。但是在今天，人们有更多的方式来传递信息。因
此，书信变得并没有过去那么重要了。
5、 When do Chinese people write letters?
In the past, when a man planned to get married a woman, he must write
letters, which were called “Three letters” to the woman’s family. The
three letters covers betrothal letter, gift letter and wedding letter.
In addition, when someone wanted to have a meeting, he often wrote
invitation letters to the guest in the formal way.
在过去，当男人打算结婚，他就必须写信给女方家里。这些信被称作“三书”。
这三封信有订婚信、 礼单和婚书。而且当人们想要集会的时候，他们也往往很
正式的写信给被邀请的客人。
6、 How often do you write letters?
To be honest, writing letters is not my cup of tea. I would prefer to
use email to contact my friends and relatives because I think that it is
more convenient and faster than writing letters. However in some
occasions such as inviting somebody else to participate my birthday party,
I’ll write an invitation letter, since it is more formal way to inform.
老实说，我并不擅长写信。我更喜欢使用电子邮件来和我的亲友交流。因为我
想这种方式更加方便和 快捷。然而，在一些非常正式的场合，比如：邀请别人
参加我的生日会，我也会写要邀请信。毕竟这 是一种更为正式的方式。
7、 How will people write letters in the future?
The way to write letters has greatly changed from the past to today, from
brush pens or pens and paper to the emails. In the future, I assume that
voice mail will be dominant one. When you open an envelope, you will hear
the voice of sender but paper.
写信的方式从过去到今天已经有了很大的改变。从毛笔、钢笔和纸张到电子邮
件。在将来，我猜想“声 音邮件”将会是主要的写信方式。当你打开一个信封，
你将会听见寄信者的声音而不是纸张。
8、 What’s the difference between letters and email?
The use of letters is earlier than that of email. The latter is following
the presence of Internet.
Communication by email is most prompt,
whereas letters need to take days to arrive. On the other hand more people

prefer communication by letter to by email. Maybe they feel that it is
more formal.
书信的使用要比电子邮件的使用更早。后者是伴随着国际互联网出现的。使用
电子邮件通信是非常快 捷的，而书信却需要花费几天才能到达。从另一方面说，
更多的人喜欢通过书信而不是电子邮件交流。 或许他们认为这种方式更为正式
一些。
9、 What are the advantages of emails?
Email can help people to contact their friends and relatives in a fast
rate and totally for free. My older sister lives in USA. If I sent an email
to her, she will receive it in seconds
电子邮件能够帮助人们快速并且以完全免费的方式和他们的亲友联络。我的姐
姐住在美国。如果我给 她寄电子邮件，她将在几秒钟之后收到。
10 Do you think letters will disappear in the future?
Actually I don’t think letters will be out of existence in the future,
even though it is not as popular as what it used to be, since it is a
formal way to contact somebody else.
事实上尽管书信已经不再像过去那样流行，但我并不认为他将在未来消失，因
为它是一种正式的联络 方式。
题目六、 描述广告
1、 Do you often watch TV?
I don’t often watch TV because of my busy work. You know. My extra work
occupies most of my leisure.
我并不经常看电视，因为我的工作太忙了。我额外的工作占用了我大部分的休
息时间。
2、 What do you think of the commercials on TV?
Actually that is the last thing I‘d like to see around the world
especially when I watch a series play I go for. They often interrupt my
watching.
事实上我最讨厌广告了，尤其是当我看喜欢的电视连续剧的时。它们经常打扰
我的观赏。
3、 What do you think of the role of advertisement?
Advertisement is a good way to make more people know some goods or
services, however, the audiences must be cautious of those cheating ads,
which might lead to the loss of your money.
广告是让人们了解某个产品或服务的好方法，但是观众必须要警惕那些骗钱的
虚假广告。
4、 Do you see the non-profitable advertisement?
Sure. I am most interested them. Non-profitable advertisements remind
us of something we should concern and focus on, such as water-saving etc.
当然。我非常喜欢公益广告。这些广告提醒我们应该关心和关注的事情，比如：
节约用水等。
5、 What effects does the advertisement make?
Advertisements make a great influence on today’s business. They bridge
between the goods or service providers and consumers and push the amount

of purchasing in modern society. In addition, the industries related
blossoms like advertisement industry and information industry and so
forth.
广告对于今天商业的影响非常巨大。他们在产品、服务与消费者之间建立了桥
梁，并且刺激了消费。 而且相关产业，如广告业和信息产业也得到了蓬勃发展。
题目一、 描述季节
1) What season is your favorite? Why?
Spring is the season I like best because it can bring my inspiration.
春天是我最喜欢的季节，因为它能为我带来灵感。
2) Is the clothing changed with the change of reasons?
Sure. In winter, people wear at least 5 layers outside, while in summer,
a T-shirt is enough.
是的。在冬天人们通常要穿至少 5 层衣服；而在夏天一件 T-shirt 就够了。
3) Do the climates result in the architectural difference between the
north and the south of China?
There’s a strong link between the architectural styles and climates. In
the south of China, the climate is humid, so there’s no basement in the
buildings.
建筑风格与气候有很大的关系。因为在中国的南方气候很潮湿，因此在建楼时
没有地下室。
4) What are the life-style difference between people in the south and the
north?
Because of the humid climate, the people who are living in the south prefer
to eat spicy foods and chili pepper is the most popular vegetable.
因为气候潮湿，住在南方的人们喜欢吃辛辣的食物。辣椒是最受欢迎的蔬菜品
种。
5) What changes of weather you think in the past and now?
Actually the weather has greatly changed. In the past, winter is very cold.
But because of green house, today’s winter is not as warm as what it used
to be.
事实上，气候已经有了很大的改变。过去的冬天很冷，但是由于温室效应的原
因，现在的冬天不冷了。
6) What is the environment like in the future?
Government has taken some measures to improve the environment, so I
believe environment is being good for the survival of people.
政府已经采取了很多行动来改善环境。因此我认为环境将会有利于人们生存。

题目二、 描述交通方式
1) What forms of transportation are available in your hometown?
In my hometown, there’re many ways to transport like vehicles and
motorcycle, but one of special transportations is called two-wheel

rickshaw, which is often drawn by labors.
我的家乡有很多交通方式，如：汽车和摩托车。但有种很特别的交通工具叫人
力黄包车。
2) Which way do you use most frequently?
To me, the bus is the form of transport I often take because its ticket
price is reasonable normally range between 1 Yuan and 4 Yuan.
对我而言，公共汽车是我经常选择的交通方式。因为他的票价合理通常在 1 元
到 4 元之间。
3) Have you ever been caught in a traffic jam?
Actually, like most of people living in Beijing, I am often caught by a
traffic jam, especially in the morning of work days, when even you can
see so many cars line up the road like a huge dragon.
像大多数生活在北京的人一样，我经常遭遇交通堵塞，尤其是在每天工作日的
早上。到那时你甚至会 看见车辆像长龙一样排在道路上。
4) Is the use of transports to bring about environmental issues?
Some of researchers have proven that the emission of transports is the
most serious pollution sources of cities. And the government has taken
measures to control the number of transports and make the strict criteria
of emission.
一些研究人员已经证明汽车尾气是城市最严重的污染源。并且政府已经采取措
施控制交通工具的数量 并且制定了更加严格的尾气排放标准。
5) How to improve the traffic situation?
More and more effective roads are supposed to be built and the government
should give much stricter punishment to the driving offences.
希望能够建立更多优质道路；而且政府也应该对于交通违章给予更加严厉的惩
处。
题目三、 描述污染
1) Is there any pollution in your city?
In my city, there’re some pollutions. Among them, the most serious one
is the air pollution and others are water pollution and noise pollution.
我在的城市有很多污染。在这些污染中，最严重的当属空气污染；其他的污染
还有水源和噪音污染。
2) What’s the most serious pollution in your city?
Air pollution is the most serious one in my city. It is produced by coal
burnt, emission of vehicles, curb dust and industries. Actually owing to
it, some people suffer from aspiratory diseases.
空气污染在我居住的城市是最严重的污染。它主要是由燃烧煤、汽车尾气、路
边灰尘以及工业产生的。 由于它，很多人患有呼吸道疾病。
3) What measures have been taken by the government?
The government has taken some measure. A five-year plan sounds terrific.
It covers the detailed solutions to control the air pollution. Amongst
it, the removal of some industries is a sensible idea according to my
previous experience.

政府已经采取了很多措施。一个 5 年计划听起来是不错的。它包括具体的控制
空气污染的解决方案。 在这个方案中，根据我的经验搬迁工业是一个明智的做
法。
4) What suggestions do you have to make to solve the problem?
Actually government is taking some measures and has good achievements.
Personally, the high-tech products and the definite environmental
standard are both important. High-tech products can replace the old ones
in order to decrease the amount of pollution. The standard will help the
industries and government to implement the environmental protection
policy.
政府采取了一些举措并且收到了很好的效果。我个人认为，高科技产品以及明
确的环境标准都是很重 要的。高科技产品能够替代过时东西减少污染量；而环
境标准能够帮助工业和政府执行环境保护政策。
题目四、 描述理想工作
1) What do people think about at first when they choose a job?
Most of people take welfare into account at first; however others might
put more emphasis on the other elements like training or the span of
holidays etc.
大多数的人都首先考虑福利问题。但是另一些人可能会更看重其他因素，比如：
培训和假期长度。
2) What are the difference in choosing a job between men and women?
It depends. But most of men would prefer to choose competitive work like
business or sales, while women intend to work in a stable environment so
secretary seems to be the choices.
视情况而定。大多数的男性喜欢选择有挑战性的工作，如：做生意或销售；而
女性则更喜欢在一些比 较稳定的环境下工作，因此秘书的工作对她们而言是个
好选择。
3) Do you think it is good for the underling to ask for the boss?
Actually it’ good phenomenon because it means the underling concern the
work he or she did, but normally boss dislike the way because they feel
that the underling is bothering his shedule.
事实上，这是一个好现象。因为，它意味着下属非常关注这份工作。但是通常
老板并不喜欢这种方式， 因为他们觉得下属的这种做法影响了他的计划和安排。
4) What should the management do?
Management is quite crucial to a company or an organization. It guarantees
the proper running of routines and makes use of the sources of a company.
管理对于一个公司或企业而言非常重要。它能够确保企业日常工作的顺利进行
和资源的合理运用。
5) What’re the changes in women’s jobs in the future?
In the future, women will be likely to work in more fields and have more
managerial positions in companies. In other words, they will have more
chances to show.

将来，女性将会在更多领域工作并且成为公司的高层。换句话讲，她们将有更
多的机会展示自己。
题目五、 描述节日
1) What other festivals are there in China?
In China, there are other lunar festivals besides Double Ninth Festival,
like Chinese New Year, Lantern Festival and Mid-autumn. All of these are
usually celebrated annually.
在中国除了重阳节还有很多阴历节日，比如：春节、元宵节和中秋节。这些节
日每年都要庆祝。
2) Is there a difference between the ways people celebrated the festival
in the past and how they celebrate at present in China?
In the past, people often celebrated the festival home, while today more
people hold celebration parties in hotels or halls.
过去的人们经常在家庆祝节日。而在今天更多的人在宾馆或者礼堂庆祝节日。
3) What’s the function of festivals?
Festivals are the golden time to have a break and communicate with
relatives or friends. In addition, festivals can enlarge the consumption
and improve the local economy. So when festivals come annually, the
shopping mall will provide many special offers in order to increase the
amount of sales.
节日是一个休息和与亲友们交流的好时间。而且节日能够扩大消费并且促进当
地经济发展。因此每年， 当节日来临，购物商城都会提供很多的特价产品用来
提高销售量。
4) Do Chinese people celebrate western festivals?
Sure. More and more Chinese people prefer to celebrate some western
festivals like Christmas Day Eve, Saint Valentines’ Day and Halloween
and so on. They believe that to celebrate the western festivals will be
beneficial to help them understand the culture and tradition in western
countries.
当然。越来越多的中国人喜欢庆祝一些西方的节日，比如：圣诞前夜、情人节
以及鬼节等等。他们认 为庆祝这些节日将有助于他们了解西方的文化。
5) Do you think that western festivals will take place the Chinese
festivals?
That’s the last thing we can see in the world. To be honest. Festivals
are based on the culture and tradition. No any Chinese festival will be
replaced by other festivals before the culture disappears.
那井不可能发生。老实说，这些节日是以文化和传统为基础的。在文化消失前，
节日是不会被取代的。
题目六、 描述婚礼
1) Do many people hold wedding ceremonies in China?
Sure. The wedding ceremonies are quite important to the newlyweds, in
which, the newly married couples will achieve bless from their relatives

and friends.
是的。婚礼对于情人而言非常重要。在婚礼上新婚夫妇将得到来自于他们亲友
的祝福。
2) What were weddings like in China forty years ago?
China’s forty years ago, the wedding was absolutely typical and there
are many superstitious contents covered it. For example, the marriage must
be justified by a fortune teller.
在 40 年前的中国婚礼是绝对传统的，有很多迷信内容在其中。如：婚礼必须由
算命者同意方可进行。
3) What are the wedding ceremonies like now in China?
More young people prefer to hold a western-style wedding because they
believe that the traditional one has too many etiquettes and even troubles.
更多的年轻人喜欢举行西方式的婚礼。因为他们认为传统的婚礼有太多的礼节
甚至是麻烦。
4) Do many Chinese have western customs in their weddings?
Sure. The western customs has been combined into the Chinese wedding. For
example, some people would prefer hold the ceremony in church and a priest
is must.
当然。西方的风俗已经被融入到了中国的婚礼中来。例如：很多人愿意在教堂
中举行婚礼并且一位牧 师是必须的。
5) Do you think that Chinese wedding ceremonies are going to be replaced
by western customs?
Actually I don’t think so, even though some of young people choose the
western-style wedding as their choice, because more people look up to the
tradition and history.
即便是一些年轻人选择了西式婚礼，但我并不这样认为。因为，更多的人尊重
传统和历史。
6) What do you think of the changes of the wedding ceremonies?
To be honest, it depends. Quite hard to say it is good or bad. If people
will, why not try something new?
老实说，不同的人会有不同的看法。很难说它是好的还是差的。如果人们愿意，
那么为什么不尝试些 新的事物呢？
题目一、 描述住所
1) Which’s better, living in a small town or a modern city?
I just graduated and hunted for a job, so I prefer living in a modern city
to living in suburb, because big cities have more job vacancies.
我刚刚毕业正在找工作，因此我更喜欢住在现代化的大城市。因为大城市通常
有更多的工作岗位。
2) What’s the weather like in your hometown?
My hometown has different weather in four seasons. Spring is warm; summer
is mainly hot and stuff; fall is cool and winter is cold.
在我的家乡，一年四季都有着不同的气候。春天比较温暖、夏天以闷热为主、秋
天凉爽、冬天寒冷。
3) What’s the history of your hometown?

My hometown is time-honored city where there two dynasties – Ming and
Tsing built their capitals.
我的家乡是一座历史悠久的名城。明、清两代王朝在这里建立他们的都城。
4) What’re the tourism features of your hometown?
As a historic famous city, Beijing is famous for its historic interests
and sites. And the delicious Beijing snacks allure to the foreign tourists
as well.
作为历史名城，北京以他的名胜古迹著称。而且美味的北京小吃也吸引着外国
的游客。
5) What specialties are there in your hometown?
My hometown has the speediest development around the world in recent years,
because 2008 Olympics Games will be held there.
最近几年我的家乡有着世界上最快的发展速度。因为 2008 年奥运会将会在这里
举行。
6) Does each person have less space? How to solve it?
To be honest, with the development of the city and the growth of population,
each individual has less space. I guess one of good solutions is to develop
the suburban areas of Beijing. Some industries and large companies are
supposed to move there.
随着人口的增长和城市的发展，人们的空间变得越来越小。我认为一个不错的
解决方案是发展北京的 近郊区。一些工业和大公司应该迁往那里。
7) What are the differences between old houses and modern houses? Which
one you prefer?
Modern houses are normally more spacious and have more modern facilities.
On the other hand, old houses have irreplaceable historical significance.
To me, I prefer to live in the modern houses because I fancy something
new.
现代的房子通常更加宽敞并且拥有更多现代化的设施。与之相比，老房子也具
有不可替代的作用。对 我而言，我喜欢住在现代化的房子里，因为我总是喜欢
新的东西和事物。
8) How does the government solve the issue of dangerous houses?
The government is supposed to collapse them and builds more modern
building to replace it. If possible or make a small part amended to
conserve it.
政府可以推倒危房并建立更多的现代化建筑。当然，政府也可以修缮它们中的
一小部分。
9) What suggestions do you have to improve the hometown?
The traffic issue must be addressed as soon as possible. It makes bad
influence on city development and my daily life. The government is
supposed to contribute much money to build more roads in more efficient
way.
交通问题必须立刻得到解决。这个问题对于城市的发展和我们每天的生活都起
到了负面的影响，政府 应该花更多的钱，以有效的方式修建更多的道路。

题目二、 描述购物场所
1) Can small shops survive in current situation?
In current situation, if the small shops have characteristics, they must
survive well. A convenience store near my home is a good case. It has a
good development after it turned to be 24-hour store.
在当前的状况下，如果小商店有特色，那么一定会经营得很好。一间在在我家
附近的便民商店就是一 个很好的例子。在它变成 24 小时便利店后发展的相当不
错。
2) What are the differences between large-scale shopping mall and small
stores?
The large-scale shopping mall has many stores so people can buy all that
they want once. On the other hand, small stores can meet the people’s
demand better because it is impossible for people to buy everything from
large-scale shopping mall which normally closes earlier than small stores.
大商场有很多店铺，因此人们能够买到他们所需要的任何商品。从另方面来看，
小商店能够更好的满 足人们的需要，因为人们是不可能总到关门较早的大商场
买东西。
3) What is shopping mall like in the future?
In the future, the shopping mall is supposed to be like theme park. If
so, people will find more funs from shopping.
在未来，大商场应该象是一个主题公园。如果是那样的话，人们将从购物中找
到更多的快乐。
4) What do you think of online shopping?
It’s a good way to buy something that people can’t find in typical stores.
Last time I bought Air Jordan 10 when online shopping, which have been
out of stock for 5 years.
在线购物是一种购买在一般商店中买不到东西的好方法。上一次，我在线上买
到了乔丹第 10 代运动 鞋。这种鞋已经有 5 年都没有货了。
5) What are differences in shopping custom between the young and the
elderly?
The young tend to go window shopping because they wish to learn more; the
elderly prefer to directly buy what they need coz they say that going
shopping kills the time.
年轻人喜欢逛街，因为他们希望了解更多；老年人喜欢直接买他们需要的，他
们认为购物耽误时间。
6) What are the advantages in shopping the young have?
Shopping provides not only goods but also can help the young to learn
something useful. In addition, shopping is another good way to do
exercises because it is healthy to walk on foot.
购物不但能买到商品还能帮助年轻人学习知识。逛商场也是锻炼，因为步行很
健康。
7) Do you like shopping?
Actually, I like shopping, which brings me much benefits, relaxation, a way to chat with
friends and the improvement of communication skills.

1)

2)

我喜欢购物。它带给我很多好处：放松、与朋友们聊天的好方法以及提高交流能力。
In your opinion, what are the attractive features of a store?
The delightful and stylish décor attracts me to visit a store.
令人愉快的以及时髦的装潢将吸引我造访一个店铺。
What do you think the service of the department stores?
The service of department stores matters to the customers, however unfortunately some
stores didn’t provide enough.
百货公司的服务对于消费者很重要，但是不幸的是很多店铺并没有在这方面做得很好。

题目三、 描述饮饮场所
1)

2)

What changes have taken place on food in China?
More people pay more attention to the healthy foods such as vegetables and fruits.
更多的人们对于健康食品如：水果和蔬菜给予了关注。
What are the advantages and disadvantages of inviting a friend to your home for
dinner instead of going to a restaurant?
Inviting a friend to eat in my home can guarantee the dietary sanity, but sometimes it kills the
time when we should chat with each other.
邀请朋友在我家吃饭能够确保饮食的卫生，但有时那就会耽误了我和朋友们聊天的时

间。
3) What changes will take place about people’s dietary in the future?
Vegetarian foods are predicted to be main stream of dietary in the future, because scientists
have proved that the people who eat maigre only can live longer.
素食将会成为未来饮食的主流，因为科学家已经证明了那些吃素菜的人能够长寿。
4) What do you think of fast food in people’s life?
Until now, instant food in people’s life is necessary, but I guess it will eventually be replaced
of something else since it seems unhealthy to people from a long run.
今天，快餐在人们生活中仍然非常重要。但是我想它最终会被其他食物代替，因为它并
非健康食品。
5) What do you think about science in food processing?
It’s a new fashion to transact food more scientifically. I think it’s positive because we can get
nutritions through eating in a safer and more efficient way.
将食物进行科学的处理是一种趋势。这对我们是有利的，因为它帮助我们安全并且有效
地通过吃获取
营养。
6) What’re the effects of the scientific production of food on the growth of the population
in the world?
The production provides more foods, but it makes people feel worried about the quality and
features of the food. So some professional tests are expected to conduct.
科学生产为我们提供了更多的食物，但是一些人也开始担心这种生产所提供食物的质量
和属性。因此， 我们应该对这些食品做一些专业的测试。
7) Do you like eating out?
Actually eating out is the thing I loathe since I am afraid of the quality of the food even
though it might be convenient and delicious.
我很不喜欢在外面吃饭。因为尽管在外面吃饭可能很方便且美味，但我还是担心食物的
质量。
8) What are the advantages and disadvantages of eating out?
Eating out can save time to cook at the cost of higher price. In addition, eating out might
result in some problems about hygiene. Once I was sent to a hospital since I ate something
awful.
在外面吃饭省时但却昂贵，而且还容易产生卫生问题。我曾经因为在外面吃了糟糕的东
西而入院治疗。
9) When normally do you go out for eating?
Normally when my friends call on me, we go out for eating. Sometimes I also accompany
with my parents eating out when they want me to see their friends.
当朋友来找我，我们通常到外面吃饭。有时我也和父母出去吃那是因为他们想让我见他

们的朋友。

题目四、 描述具有特点的建筑物
1)

What impression do you have when you visit the kinds of places?
When I visit kinds of place, the landmarks are the place I must go and recall. Last time when
I visited Paris of France, mavellous the Effiel tower impressed me so deeply.
当我造访一些地方的时候，地标性建筑物是我一定会去并且记住的事物。上次当我去法
国巴黎的时候， 雄伟的艾佛尔铁塔给我留下了非常深刻的印象。
2) What’s the difference between the construction in your city now and two decades ago
and
In the past the construction in my city was mainly old fashioned bungalows. Nowadays a
mass of people have moved to live in skyscrapers.
过去，在我居住城市中的建筑物以老式的平房为主。现在，大多数的人们已经搬进了摩
天大楼。
3) Can you describe a building style in detail?
I am not good at the architecture, but I prefer the buildings which have special appearance
and practical internal functions.
我并不擅长建筑学，但是我喜欢那些具有特别外观以及内部实用的建筑物。
4) Do you think we should protest ancient buildings? Why?
It’s crucial for us to protect more ancient buildings from damage. All of these are the useful
resources of city tourism. For example, Si He Yuan, a typical Chinese houses, is the favorable
sightseeing program the foreigner visitors are most interested in.
保护老房子非常的重要。所有的老房都是城市旅游的重要资源。比如：中国典型的房屋
（四合院）就
是一个外国游客非常感兴趣的重要观光项目。
5) What role do you think old and modern buildings play in society?
Old buildings play an educational role in our society. It reminds the local people of the
change of the city and dictates some old stories in a silent way. On the other hand, the
modern buildings have more functions like gas and heated water services, which can make
people live more comfortable and convenient.
老房子在社会中起到了教育作用。它使得人们回忆起城市的变迁并且以一种沉默的方式
讲述着故事。
从另一方面讲，现代建筑有更多的功能（如：天然气和热水）。他们使得
人们生活得更舒服和方便。

题目五、 描述一个希望去的国家
1)

By referring to your experience, how do you know a country, which part interests you
the most?
Normally my friends prefer to offer me some information about other countries, because they
wish to go there with me. To me, I prefer to go to the countries where there is beautiful
natural scenery like western European countries.
我的朋友们喜欢告诉我一些关于其他国家的信息，因为他们希望我可以和他们一起去那
里。对我而言， 我更喜欢去那些有着秀丽自然景观的国家比如：西欧的的一些国家。
2) To talk something about tourism development in China, service and the effect on
environment?
China has become one of the most popular tourism destinations around the world and the
revenue of tourism increased so rapidly in recent years. Thanks to sharp development, some
service issues are discovered but fortunately they are being address by the corresponding
organizations. The tourism also brings some issues of environment. Some areas also
complained that owing to too many vistors flood, the local natural environment has been
seriously destroyed. “Lv Shui Town” is a good case. In the past, it was a town with a clear
lake surrounded by green trees. Since local government developed local source of tourism
and attracted some journalists, the town has turned out to be a terrible one. The river changed
to be untidy and even you can see plastic bags floating on the surface of the lake. The tree
nearly died out
中国已经成为全球范围内最受人欢迎的旅游目的地之一。而且旅游所带来的国家财政税

收在最近几年增长得非常迅速。由于快速的发展，一些服务的问题也就随之产生。幸运
的是他们正在被相应的部门受理。同时旅游也会带来环境问题。一些地区也抱怨由于太
多的观光客的来访，使得一些当地的自然资源遭到严重破坏。“绿水镇”就是一个好例子。
过去，这个镇子拥有一个清澈的湖，而且湖的周围围满了绿树。自从当地政府开发旅游
资源并且吸引游人之后，这个镇子变得非常糟糕。河水变得不再清洁。你甚至可以看到
塑料袋漂浮在湖面上。树也几乎全部死掉。
3) Do you think holiday is necessary? Why?
Sure. No one can live without any holidays. Especially in modern society, the social
competition gets more serious and work pressure gets heavier, so people need to have a break
to enjoy their life. The holiday is the right time to do all of these. I am crazy about going
somewhere else and holidays are the great time for me to do something I am fond of.
Through traveling, I broaden my vision and enrich experienence. Of course, it also helps me
get over the tireness and stress.
当然，没有人能够没有节假日。尤其是在社会竞争日趋激烈并且工作压力日渐沉重的今
天，人们确实
需要一段时间的休息来享受他们的生活。因此节假日就是这样的一个时
间。我非常热衷于去其他地方，
因此我能够利用节假日的时间去我想去的地方。通过旅
游，我还能增长见闻和开阔眼界。当然，他也
能帮助我去除疲劳和压力。
4) Do you have foreign friends or teachers?
I had a foreign teacher from Scotland, who came to my school to teach software engineering,
when I was a college student. To be honest, he is really a gentleman and delighted to enjoy
the traditon and culture in China. In a traditional festival, he even weared “Ma Guan”, a
typical Chinese male clothes. Unitl now, we still keep in touch by email. In addition to my
teacher, I have many foreign writing pals, who often write to me and sometimes we also chat
online by MSN. They help me improve my English and tell me so many things I have never
heard before.
当我在大学时，我认识了一位来自于苏格兰的外籍老师。他是教软件工程课程的。他真
的是一位绅士
并且非常喜欢中国的传统和文化。在一个传统的节日里，他甚至穿上了“马
褂”，一种中国传统的男
性服装。直到现在，我们还在用 Email 保持联络。除了我的
老师之外，我也有很多外国的笔友。他们
经常给我写信并且有时我们也会用 MSN 在线
交谈。他们帮助我提高了英文也告诉了我很多新的东西。
5) How did they introduce the foreign country?
Pictures are normally the most powerful way to introduce a foreign country. Through them
we can understand what a country looks like and are encouraged to go there ourselves.
一般说来，照片是最有力的介绍一个外国国家的方式。通过这些照片我们可以了解一个
国家的样子并
且被吸引着去那里。
6) What will people do in their holidays?
Travel is the most common way to spend the valuable holidays. Sometimes people also hold
some parties to meet old friends and make more new friends.
旅游是度过宝贵假期的最常见的方式。有时人们也会举行一些聚会来和老朋友见见面，
并结交新的朋
友。
7) What’s the difference between staying home and traveling?
Staying home can make me have a good sleep and do something like household. On the other
hand, traveling makes me more delighted and excited. I’ll never refuse the lure of traveling to
a strange country alone. That’s terrific!
呆在家里能够让我做一些家务并且睡个好觉。而旅游能让我更加开心和兴奋。我永远也
不会拒绝独自
一人到一个陌生的国家去履行。那种感觉真是棒极了。

题目六、 描述自然景观
1)

What measures does your government take to protect natural beauty?
The government is supposed to give much stricter punishment to the people who spoil natural
beauty and more natural protection areas are expected to establish, where no man is allowed
to destroy the beauty.
政府应该对于那些破坏自然美景的人给予更加严厉的惩罚。而且建立更多的自然保护
区。在那里没有 人能够破坏那些美景。
2) Do you think it is effective?

Actually the measures should be effective, but we need more people to recognize the
importance of the natural beauty reservation and do promopt actions to advertise

